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EXTRA 
CHRISTMAS   SPECIAL 
THE ROTUNDA 
VOL. XLIII Longwood College, Farmville, Va., December 16,  1961 No. I 
Annual Christmas Tree; 
Tradition Through Years 
by Linda Turner 
The Longwood Christmas spirit 
arrived In the form of the Ro- 
tunda tree What merriment the 
tree always causes! It's not an 
ordinary one Imported from 
parts unknown, but one care- 
fully selected by the Buildings 
and Grounds Department from 
our Longwood Estate, or old 
Farmville Airport. 
When It rested sturdily In Us 
Juniors Flan 
Ring Dance, 
Banquet, Show 
This year the Juniors have big 
plans for the week-end which 
has been set aside for the yearly 
"Junior Dance" Their plans In- 
clude a banquet, a concert, and 
a Ring Dance, which will fill the 
entire week end of February 26- 
27. 
First on the list for the week 
end will be a banquet for the 
Juniors on Friday night, Febru- 
ary 26. This will be held in the 
Senior Dining Hall and will be 
a time for the entire junior 
class to be together. 
On Saturday afternoon, the 
Juniors plan to have a concert 
The concert group has not yet 
been selected, however, due to 
complications In negotiating with 
booking agents. News about the 
concert will be posted as soon 
as   the   Juniors  select  a   group. 
Saturday night will be the 
time of the Junior Ring Dance. 
The dance will be held In the 
old gym from 8:00-12:00 P.M. 
Dress for the dance will be for- 
mal: girls wear long formals: 
boys wear tuxedos. Music will 
be provided by the SOUTHSIDE 
SERENADERS. At the dance, 
the Juniors will receive their 
rings. 
The entire week-end should be 
especially exciting for the Jun- 
iors, but the whole student body 
Is Invited to the concert and the 
dance, and the Juniors hope that 
many students will come. 
stand, another year's problem 
appeared solved; however, the 
Freshman Commission looked 
on with anticipation and excite- 
ment — how would they ever 
decorate that twenty foot tree 
from top to bottom? Did you 
pass through the Rotunda to see 
the group? Some were untang- 
ling lights, others were sorting 
balls, several were taking turns 
on the high ladder In an attempt 
to reach the top, and all were 
singing carols. Such enthusiasm 
and energy saved for the oc- 
casion! 
Now the 1964 Christmas Tree 
will reign over Longwood. Wait- 
ing before meals will be spent 
in songs, and the entwining of 
the greens around the banisters 
of the Rotunda after the Christ- 
mas dinner warmed the 
hearts of everyone. Children 
reminisce the Jolly chuckle of 
Santa, parents recall the crackle 
of logs In the fireplace and 
Longwood students past and 
present remember the Rotunda 
Christmas   Tree. 
Students   Select   Craig 
For  Pageant   Madonna 
Toys For Tcls 
Longwood Christmas tree is decorated by the Freshman 
Commission and placed in the Rotunda every year. It is here 
that "Toys For Tots" are collected. 
Increase In Enrollment Brings 
Need For Expansion Program 
Last night, December 15. 1964, 
Sandra Craig appeared as Ma- 
donna in the YWCA's Annual 
Christmas Pageant. Each year a 
Madonna is chosen from the 
Senior Class by the student body 
from a list submitted by senior 
class   officers,    the    Freshman 
Frosh Elect 
Co-Chairmen 
For Show 
Newly-elected  co-chairmen   of 
this year's Freshman Production 
are Nancy Young and Nan My- 
ers.  Nancy   is   an   elementary 
and   English   major (rom   Rich- 
mond.  Nan is a history or so- 
ciology   major   from   Hampton. 
They   have   signed   up   a  script 
committee which began meeting 
| this week and plans to have the 
iscript  completed   by Christmas. 
I People wishing to  work on the 
production may sign up on the 
freshman bulletin board. 
Christmas 
Banquet 
". . . Tls the season to be 
Jolly" resounded throughout the 
campus the night of December 
14 when the Freshman Commis- 
sion presented its annual Christ- 
mas program. The affair began 
in the dining room with a holi- 
day dinner prepared by the Sla- 
ter System. Christmas eggnog 
and petit fours were the tempt- 
ing  previews   of   this   delicious 
The members of the commis- 
sion entertained with a skit en- 
titled. "Presents to Longwood." 
Everyone was then invited to 
the Rotunda for the "hanging 
of the greens," and Christmas 
caroling. 
A seasonal greeting from the 
commission . . . 
"The    Freshman     Commission 
wishes In a very special way 
That you and yours will be sure 
to have   a   Merry   Christmas 
day" 
Longwood College has sub- 
mitted to the State Budget Of- 
fice a request for $4,947,600, In' 
appropriations and bond Issues, 
with which to expand and im- 
prove its physical facilities dur- 
ing 1006-73 In anticipation of a 
65 per cent Increase in enroll- 
mer.t during the six-year period. 
Some $2,800,000 of Longwood's 
capital outlay request is ear- 
marked for building four new 
dormitories to house a student 
body that Is expected to Increase 
Irom a present enrollment of 
1,458 to approximately 2.400 stu- 
dents  by   1972. 
President Francis G. Lank- 
ford, Jr., stated that during this 
period of projected growth and 
development the college will ask 
the State to appropriate -3,547.- 
600 in actual capital outlay funds 
and to authorize the Issuance of 
bonds totaline $ 1.400.000 repre- 
senting one-half the cost of the 
four additional dormitories now 
contemplated. 
These requests for the  1966-72 
period are In addition to capital 
ndtturw   of   $2.ota.090   au- 
thorized for  the  current blennl- 
um.   I!*l«i 
Of the total amount being re- 
tnd for the projected three 
blennia. 67 per cent - or $3,300,- 
000 will I c needed in the 1966- 
68 blennlum as follows: $2,600,- 
000 In legislative appropriations 
and $700,000 to be borrowed In 
a bond Issue. Requests for the 
two subsequent blennia are: 
$872,600 In 1968-70 and $775,000 
in the  1970-72 blennlum. 
Top request for the tv 
period of 1966-68 Is an art. dra- 
ma, and music classroom build- 
ing, estimated to cost $1,117,600 
of which $285,000 was appro- 
priated by the last General As- 
sembly, leaving an unapproprl 
ated balance of $832,600 now re- 
quested 
Another top-prlorlty request Is 
an addition to classrooms and 
science building, an addition that 
was anticipated in 1951 at the 
time of the original construction 
and would provide classrooms, 
laboratories, and faculty offices 
at an estimated cost of $268,000 
Also high on the list of re- 
quests for 1966-68 are two dor- 
mitories each designed to! 
house 200 students and one head 
resident. These two buildings 
would  be similar to  others   r< 
World History 
Subject Of Meet 
On December 28, 29, and 30, 
the annual meeting of the 
American Historical Association 
will be held In Washington, D. 
C Members of Longwood fac- 
ulty attending are Dr. Berkis. 
Dr. Helms, and Dr. Sneller. 
The Association Is concerned 
with world history. There will be 
many different meetings on all 
fields of history, with lectures, 
discussion groups, and general 
audi'iice questioning. 
However, there are also many 
social activities    Major   X 
give   alumni   parties,   and  then- 
are get-togethers. 
Another interesting thing done 
at the convention Is the book 
companies' displays. All major 
book   companies  send   111 
so that the newest infor- 
mation available m the history 
area   can   be   .•> 
1 
UOKI.Ms   |   \IK 
Anyone Interested in en- 
tertaining at the World's 
fair next season ront.ii t 
Till BOTUMDA for further 
Information. 
cently constructed and will cost 
an estimated $700,000 each, half 
of which may be financed bv 
appropriations and half by sale 
of bonds. 
An   accompanying  request for 
- 10,000 covers the estimated cost 
of providing utilities for all new 
classroom buildings and dormi- 
tories 
Additional capital outlay re- 
quests for 1966-68 are as fol- 
lows: construction of new tennis 
courts and resurfacing of present 
courts — $45,000: parking lot 
for   additional    100   students — 
— $100,000; conversion to class- 
rooms of Past Office floor to 
Ruffner Hall — $85,000 
sion of Student Building to dor- 
mitory — $60,000; conversion of 
seood and third floors of Ruff- 
ner Hall to offices for adminis- 
tration and faculty — $180,(»«i. 
•:ic service improvement— 
$41,800; extension of athletic 
del,], iioo;   additional   I I 
trance   to   dlninu  hall   and   fin- 
proof vault    - $50,000;  moderni 
000; and additional land — $75.- 
000. 
Two     additional     dormitories 
OS i": can!      or $1.- 
-lixi.flOO - of some $1,647,600 re- 
d  for   101 
Commenting   on  capital   plan- 
ning.   Dr    LaiikfonI   stated   that 
the   QOlltge   f'rst   I its 
future enrollment and 
makes developmental plans 
that represent a "balanced build- 
ing program" — one that main- 
tains a proper balance In the 
uettOfl of housing, class 
rooms, equipme ath 
letlc fields, and dining fa- 
According   to   Dr    Laakford, 
college endeavors to  pro- 
bufldlnf  program In bl- 
ennlum   development   ur: 
:   and  timed lo 
need^  of  higher  student   enroll- 
ments  as they ocr , 
College Boards 
Scholastic Aptitude Tests and 
Achievement Examinations were 
given to students of Farmville. 
Prince Edward County, and 
nearby Cumberland County last 
Saturday, December 5. here at 
Longwood All toll about 160 
students participated, t a k I n i\ 
their Verbal and Quantitative 
tests in Jarman Auditorium and 
Mien Achievements and Writing 
Sample   in   the   Hinrr  Building 
The College Board Exams in 
old and established, but continu- 
ally are altered. They were start- 
ed In June. 1HB, whan 8.0*) can 
dldates took the Initial i- ! 
Than has been quite a change 
in them, since in a recent year. 
180 students took the 
SAT 
Profi tor   Carl   Brifhtm,   ol 
Princeton  r main 
lv responsible for the shaping of 
the SAT. and ttl <arly history 
This lead', to present day fa 
now. as a highly successful pro- 
iram it i' required I 
leges for admission 
Registration 
Registration for the spring se- 
mester will be held January 11. 
12. and 13 in the evening. Fresh- 
■?.-id seniors will register on 
the llth; sophomores on the 
12th;   and JIIMOI ISUl 
Dr. Brooks says that It Is 
hoped to be able to use the 
IBM Data Processing Equipment 
for   th. lation.    Registra- 
::i be held in the Student 
Building  and  the  old  gym. 
All students are requested to 
in and make out 
a temporary schedule before 
January 11 
KXAMI 
The exam schedule will he 
up right after Christmas 
vacation. Be sure to clear up 
conflicts immediately. 
Commission and the YWCA. This 
year fourteen glrLs were nomi- 
nated for  the honor. 
The Madonna is chosen for 
her virtuous qualities quoted 
from Proverbs 31: 25. 26. 17 
and 29. "Who can find a virtu- 
ous woman? For her price is 
far above rubies . . . Strength 
and honor are her clothing and 
she shall rejoice in time to 
come. She openeth her mouth 
with wisdom, and In her tongue 
is the law of kindness. She look 
eth well to the ways of her 
household, and eateth not the 
bread of idleness . . . many 
daughters have done virtuously. 
but Uiou excellest them all." 
s.mdra Criag la an elementary 
major from Roanoke, Virginia. 
During her years at Longwood 
she has been active in all phases 
of the school. She was a mem- 
ber of Freshman Commission, 
and served as Freshman Coun- 
selor during her sophomore 
JN i Sandra was secretary of 
the "Y" last year and Is the 
pr< .<!• ut this year. In the Wes- 
ley Foundation she has served 
as secretary and president. She 
has been a member of the 
Screening Board for major and 
minor elections. As a Junior, 
she was tapped Into Alpha Kap- 
pa Gamma and was Ringmaster 
for the 1963 Circus Recently 
Sandra was selected for "Who's 
Who in American Colleges and 
Universities." At present, she is 
doini: her student teaching In a 
fifth  grade  in Roanoke 
Audio-Visual 
The Audio Visual Department 
ot Longwood la the audio visual 
center ol the college and Is the 
Bureau ol reaching Materials 
fat South Ida Virginia under the 
direction ol Dr Edfar M  John 
son 
iin   Bureau   connected    with 
the  Stall   l> partment  of   Kduca- 
lion,    end     edUJ ill"' kl   11111us   to 
and public 
nclea In fifteen south 
of 
i    i hours, and Danvllla     Each 
$400  or 
rortt of  new  :. 
The   facilltli d.-part- 
Bulld 
lng are available to faculty and 
is   both  individual!    and 
groupi     Available   materials   on 
colli i Include 
film   strips,   film    sli<! 
Mo 
tion    picture     overhead,    film 
ld< 
opaque i maj be u 
Ipmenl Inelud -  11 cord 
i "oids, photogra- 
phic    i qulpmenl     and    a dry 
The   film   room   i;    open    from 
I 00 it   , DO   on  v.. ekdaya   and 
H (Ki to 13 mi on Saturdays. 
rooms. 
a :i    after 
A   ; l he 
facilities may Mlm cata 
Of     film 
room   llalertali  and equlpn 
n   necessary,   appn for 
' ants 
in the use ol I may 
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Merry Christmas From The Rotunda Staff 
Around The Campi 
The latest greeting around the campi — "Have 
they gotten you yet?" 
About the  Rotunda quartet caught   in a high 
note.   Ho  ho. 
* »        * 
May the Bird of Paradise perch on your Christ- 
mas tree  (See   S C.   322). 
*        » 
Did anyone notice anything strange about the 
manaqer scene in front of the Methodist Church' 
* *        * 
Christmas   Poems from the   Fifth  Grade: 
In a  Nick of a Time. 
Saint Nick went in a  house   in a 
nick of a   time    And came  out 
m a  nick   of a  time.   Because 
he   is Saint Nick 
I   bought   my grany a  nitt ng   set 
And   I bought   my momy a   little  pet 
But   I didn't qet anything  myself. 
Santa makes toys day ar.d   night 
to be sure to   have  plenty  for 
his  Xmas   fl ght 
He   mokes o pearl   for every gr'l 
and   a specal   toy for every   boy 
I   hope with more hope 
that   he gives   me a  small   toy boat 
He gave   dad  a  mu'e 
He gave   mom   a goat 
but   I think he's a  fool 
because   he gave me  a coat 
* *       * 
Happiness is knowing Santa can fit down your 
chimmney' 
'I'll be home for Christmas unless it's 
unapproved 
Happiness for  the Farmville   Herald — a two 
page paper that should have been four. 
# *        * 
Merry Christmas and Happy New Year 
* *        * 
"Bah' Humbug" — this is from the scrooge on 
the  staff. Guess who? 
Playwright Presented In Creditable English Version 
Of Giradoux's Theatrical Tragedy "Electra" 
No one should save his Father- 
land   with    imture   hands." 
(Electra) 
A review by Clyde C. 
Clements, Jr 
Jean   Giraudoux,   the   French 
playwright,  whose    Electra   had 
a creditable    English    perform- 
ance  In Jarman  Auditorium  on 
December  in,   n,  and 12, had 
T'was the night before vacation 
And all through the dorm. 
There Ml puckiii:  and .\ akking 
About figure* and forms. 
The bout) mother wi d and snug In her bed, 
Obllvioui to the oommotlon going on overhead 
And Dix in In ntl ;ind I in my gown 
Were ncking around-bc.h up the hall and down. 
Wh» Q up in the rec then such a clatter, 
U our ul: What  was  the  matter. 
D.x   rushed up the st-ps an<: throw open the door. 
right behind her, but fell on the floor. 
The i d vae quite ■?lurprlae, 
But   I was unr.mscious and couldn't open my IJ 
Win n I 'mall' i, what did I I 
A big, tat  man titling under the  tree 
(Ira       fully paoki d 
1 kinu ||  was s.mta with his goodies all sacked, 
lie amllad, be ohuekled, he laughed Ho! HO! 
He was b 11      i man on the go. 
He  ••■' a moment to shoot off his mouth 
About how the beck he was going to get out of South, 
what with un-approved chlmmneyi and doom that lock 
Banta waa In oni terrible : 
. be remembered bla magta 
And thai  we learned || hjOW he OODMI and goes. 
nix and i question tnlt Nick. 
fti for 1400 peopk   quite ■?trick!" 
kid hi  wai n it delivering gift*. 
t would oome on the twenty-fifth. 
LC 
tmai that   is l 
MERRY CHRISTMAS! 
to work for the Vichy govern- 
ment in France during World 
War II. In 1943 he completed 
The M ail w ■Milan of (haillot. but 
realizing the tyranny that domi- 
i.atjd the country told his pro- 
ducer that it would be played in 
October. 1945. Giraudoux died in 
1944 before the Nazi occupation 
was over; his play was produc- 
ed in December, 1945. It is that 
kind of nearly prophetic vision 
and understanding of conflicting 
forces that characterizes h 1 s 
Electra. written in 1937, which 
shows the machinations and 
eventual destruction of a vicious 
usm. 
Director Patton Lockwood is 
to be applauded roundly for se- 
lecting this provocative play for 
the Long wood area audience, 
and Scene Designer David Wiley 
contributed an imaginative set; 
if the viewer could not come 
away with easy answers, he 
should feel rewarded, not disap- 
pointed. The critic, Georges Le- 
maitre. says, "A work of Gira- 
doux li i  presents a con- 
tinuous logical development of 
it Is more like a casual. 
desultory talk, sometimes em- 
i ig insignificant particu- 
lars, sometimes summing up 
rapidly culminating catastrophic 
sometimes even evoking, 
in retrospect, happenings long 
and dona with " 
In the first pal;. Giraudoux 
presages his final meaning i; 
the ambiguous reworking of the 
Greek myth when the President 
acted with some marvelous fa- 
cial gesturing by John Marshall 
Jones, warns that it is by Jus- 
nerosity, and duty that 
the states are ruined, and points 
out the dangers of truth and im- 
placable Justice. Electra's allies. 
to the Atirdes family The lover 
of Queen Clytemnestra, Aegls- 
thus. played by J. P. Rogers, 
scoffs at such abstractions in- 
sisting that pragmatism and ex- 
i> (Inncy are the only guides to 
conduct in a life where the in- 
nocent and guilty both suffer 
from war. disease, and poverty 
In the meantime the Beggar. 
lvely and convincingly 
portrayed by Gerald P. Ragland, 
Jr., demonstrates simple truths 
from nature as a contrast to 
thus clash of ideologies; he also 
provides the question of suspense 
when he predicts the OUtOOmi 
will hinge on whether the King 
wUl reveal himself as Aeglsthus 
first, or Electra will reveal her- 
self as Electra. The Eumenides, 
a light satiric reversal In Part 
I of thtlr traditional role a-s 
agents of punishment, delight- 
fully done by Karolyn McAdoo, 
Freda Richards, and Marian 
Mowbray, welcome a handsome 
stranger, Orestes. (John Hutt, 
who to his credit, played a long 
role on a short notice.) In the 
conclusion of the first part the 
Gardener, denied his chance to 
many Electra, In the relax' ■! 
professional way of Dave Rel- 
yea, tells the audience that only 
paradoxes prevail, and by lm- 
pluation that the sfuggle can- 
not be resolved. 
It is in the Second Part that 
Mary Lynn Lander as Electra 
pulls the audience direetlv into 
the conflict with her emotional 
e and Juneeeque appear 
ance as the heroine. Miss Lan- 
der storms at her mother. Civ 
temnestra, cajoles her brother, 
Oraetee, toorni the President, 
defies   Aeglsthus,    and    asserts 
that the State cannot be built on 
rotten foundations. In this case 
the hasty marriage of the mur- 
derers Although the King by 
'his time "reveals his nature." 
too. the forces of nature and the 
an in sympathy with the 
truth, release Orestes to revenge 
the death of Agammemnon. 
Aeuisthus and Queen Clytemnes- 
Pa. acted by Kitty Loftis who 
recognizes In the role the hellish 
toinient and fear of her own 
offspring, must die. 
But Giraudoux knows that be- 
cause pure Justice and truth 
are their price is ex- 
tremely high; for Electra the 
pillaging of her homeland, com- 
plete denial of her feminine na- 
and the long process of 
expiation by Orestes for the 
cumulative guilt of the family 
history. Electra's triumph 
brings the final paradox. 
State Theatre 
Farmville, Va. 
WKD.-TIIllRS— DEC .  16-17 
Winner Of Three 
Academy  Awards! 
"THL  RED SHOES" 
FRI.-SAT— DM .  18-19 
TMtlR FIHST "Jll ICNGTH MOTION PICTURE 
IN COlORl' 
ERNEST BORGNINE AW 
JOEFLYNN-TIM CONWAY 
ArdD THf   gVH     l IV   "AK 3 < kf A' 
A     UNIVERSAL    l» I C  T  U * C 
The Uolunda 
E8TUII isllin  KOVI Mill U !»;• 
rahltoh**- «rh   Mat   durlm   Ihr   rol      .   ,ra,  ,»repl   .luring   hollri.aa   .nrt 
rumination   MrM    h«  II"   •lu.ltnl. ,,l   i „||,g,.   KarantilW.   Virginia. 
lioi   lift. 
a'atil. U     S        W.llar. Rditot i 
,,,l   ,l.i..    mill,-,    .1    tin-    l\,.I    (Iff,,,.    ,|    Ka.m.ilV    \- 
ynJn  ih,.   \.i ,.i i ,.i,,.i...   ,.i, March I       14. ■?hw MIIMMI   I*»I 
•lalng  b>   Ihr   Nation. I  aat»«l UglM   S. i . i,.    I',utirdb>   the  I aria, 1.1.  HrralaV 
■?I   nalfnrd   rdilxlala  wiiurn   b>   tba Millar > 
Merry Christmas 
And 
Hurry   Back 
We Will  Miss You! 
OWEN SANFORD 
"In The 
Shopping   Center" 
Hollywood Beauty College 
GIVE  LASTING CHRISTMAS GIFTS! 
Bibles,  Revised &  King  James 
The   New  English Translation 
The  Layman Commentary 
Leaves of Gold 
The Civil  War Treasury 
Better Homes & Gardens Cookbooks 
The   New  Seventh  Collegiate  Dictionary 
The Catherine Marshall  Books 
Christmas   Ideals 
Christmas Cards 
Weyanoke Book Shop 
Ground   Floor  Hotel   Yeyonoke 
SI V MON -Tl KS.-W1I). 
It" < . 20-21-22-23 
TWO OF THEIR FAMOUS FUN HITS! 
MARTINULEWIS 
U- IBS1-" ''*■'"«• 
YWJ-M 
,MVfUt TOi 
YOUNG 
DEC. 24 TlIRl' 29 
